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worn them for years are now buying
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Auto Mechanics Examiners
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you of onr efficiency
and of our fairness.
They still tell you

that at all times we

are thoroughly

If you will examine our line

that is just in you will find

them right up to the best

and at prices right.

Bealixiag the necessity of (turning
the highest degree of cfiieieuey iu the
board of auto mechanics exauui
Governor Okutt has bit Uxa a unique
scheme for making appointments on
(hat board to be based entirely upon
merit.

E.

IMPI'nder a law of the last legislature
which creates the bourd of three meiu
berj to be choaeu by the governor to
serve for terms of one, two and three
vcars respectively, subsequent appoin
tees to hold for terms ol three years
eaen.

A new long Red Calf
Oxford, English last,
all Goodyear welt
soles, very fine and
union made.

Trice $9.25

Governor Olcott has aked l'rof. II. l
Granuiniz. in charge of the auto me
chanics dtpartuient at the Oregon Agri-

cultural eollege, to confer with all ap-

plicants for membership ou the new
board, such conferences to be relative
to the qualifications of the applicants.
Professor llranuing will then report to

STAYTOJNEWS.

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Stayton, Muy 20. Van

is home from his trip to the
Breitenbush hot springs. The weather,
here was too cold and wet for camp-

ing in comfort and enjoying the hot
baths.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lewis of east-

ern Oregon, are visiting a J. B. Mil-
ler's. Mrs. Lewis is a niece of Mrs.
Miller.

Kdwin Forrette, who lias seen ser

Other Brown and Black Oxfords from $11.50

Down to $8.00

TRow else can yoa
!

Wzm0ff n lasting benefit, so 1

IBPIAffM K real satisfacy ;

IliPi ,f ll tton for your sweet

Be SURE to getIB

at In the sealed pack-- 1

IS1 aae: alr-tteht.a- nd

liwf mpurlty ' proof- -

lWMslfft The reputation of

WMMf l
e largest chew-- J

ITIWKB l'pf?S. turers In the worldTSES1 IX is back of It.'

the executive as to tho (imlilieatious ot
the men and the executive will in turn
mnkc tho appointments based upon Buch

reports.
H is understood that tho governor

will make the selections so as to cover
the stale as nearly cs possible from a
treoirraohieal standpoint, with dim re vice overseas nag returned nomo.

Glenn l'orter. who was with an engard to the qualifications uf the appoin

New Brown and Black Calf N

English Bals, best welted

oak soles, finely finished, un-

ion made, "wide or narrow
widths and all sizes. Priced:

Brown, $10.00

Black $8.00

tees aud their general titness lor serv-

ing on the board.
The new law is one of vast import-

ance to automobile owners aud gives
wide scope of authority to members ol
the board. As a result every effort
will bo niado'to secure the seivices of
men who will give the maximum of
earnest attention to tho details ot tue
administration of the act. Leading mo-

torists have called attention to tho fact

gineering company in France, and saw1
considerable service, has returned to
his home near Aumsville. Ho was vis-

iting some of his numerous Btnyton
friends Saturday.

Oscar M. Oplct, whose home is about
three miles west of Lyous.iu Linn couu
ty, died suddenly at his homo Satur-
day morning from disease of tho heart
llo had been suffering from henrt trou-

ble for some timo but was able to at-

tend to his work, and was in Staytou
a few days before his death. He is
survived bv his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Best Styles, Best Made, Best for the Money
that possibilities for abuse might grow
out of the administration of the luw and
that it might also develop that i too Samuel Aplet uf Stuyton, and his wife

and ono son. Tho fuuerul service wasrigid application of its principles might
work severe hardships on tho smaller
towns where tourists frequently find held Monday nt Lyons and interment

was in Fox Valley cemetery, lie was
45 year of ase.tho need for tho aid of an automobile

mechanic tho greatest.
Tho law provides that the board, aft

er its selection, shall organize by elect

Mr. nnd oUrs. t.. Matten or oaiein
aro visiting in town. They came up;
with their iliuighter, Mis. M. J. Crab--

tree, wJio hn Ibeen visiting at their
home .

Mr. and Mrs. K. 0. Sicgmumt gave
a big dinner ijumlay at their homo on

ing a president and a secretary-treasure- r

and provide for holding examinations at
such places as are specitied in the act
itself.

Members of tho board must m qnaiv Fern Hidge in honor of their son,
.Nairn and his bride, of Astoria.
Among the guents were Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Luthy of tttaytun.

The free dance Riven by the ladies
of the 1'atriotie league in tho Htreff
building Hnturday night, for the In'iie-f- it

of the soldier boys, was well at

fied auto mechanics mid shall receive
as compensation for their services $10

per day for each day actually and nec-

essarily employed in tho performance
of their duties nnd also traveling ex-

penses. The expenses of tho board ar
to be pr.ld from tho fees collected.

tended nnd a pronounced success.
The law requires the board to meet at

least for the purpose of hold-

ing examinations at Portland, La
Grande, Astoria, Klamath Kails and Eu

Biunuel Oompers, president of the troops from North Russia curly in June.

American Federation of Labor, denies1
i.i- , .i,i v,.. ,..i.l Yon feel different tho minute tou

Hrentford Kenyon, who has been in

tho navy, has returned homo.

J. M. Kin go, Mrs. Frank and Dr.
Bcauchamp are the latest in town to
improve tho appciranco of their homes

with paint.
Norris Frank 'brother of Mrs. V.

gene. 1'CU " .. . ...ltfc ill.
sidenng resigning his post us head of . ,.,, Tl . .,,.,... . tsk
the federation. llollisler's liockr Mountain Tea.

tinder the net an auto mccimnie is
defined "to bo any person who shnll
work for hire or bold himself out to
work for hire upon any automobile or

iiuto truck aud no auto mechanic shall

D. Slopcr, who' has been in the navy
h Helps purify tho blood, drives out the

been
'
germs of winter, gets you hustling,ilurintr the war, has written iui Tentative arrangements havellisi ,7 . '. ,i V .,i expects to bo home auouc jmy 1

work for hire or Albert made to begin withdrawing; AmericanMr. 'full of life nnd energy. JSo. lea or
iTahlets. 1). J. Fry. 't nurents are Mr. and

work for hna upon any auton.oui.o oy-
-

q( HhuW(
within the stateautomobile truck Mib. .1. T. Hunt and daughter,

Helen, of Salem were in town Sniur-Juy- -

...... a

Oregon without first having complied

with tho terms of this net; provided

thut nothing herein shall be construed
to apply to any person not regularly

Tho Japanese operetta, w iu
to Ik' given by numbers of the neiiior
,.1uk of the Jiitfh school, will be proemployed ill any garage whose employ'

log. It may interest you to auuw mui, meat requires tue use oi uu uiuoiuuime w.nted Mnv at the hlgn acnooi u"i- -

CL0YERDALE NOTES. tho dairy herds of Tillamook county pro-0- r auto truck nnd whose duties in part, toriuiin. The principal character are
duccd 45,1000,100' pounds of miik last voiiHixt 'of keeping such automobile Ann follows: llura San, Muryiin Alex-

I Open Forum. year, and this made o,u.,iu pounus nUt0 truck in repair uiki proviueu O Tuna ran, vvau
of chese, valued at l,3i2,iitl4. This will Uher, thut each licensed, unto mecliuntc jTnya Snn, Margaret Schaefer; 0 Kuslii

be duplicated muny times if tho Uoose-- j my ,UVe one helper or uppienlice who Kintara, Kdw. Warren; I'rinco Fnshi-vel- t

highway is built, aud the coast ' n,.ed not be licensed iimler the provisions mi, Ernest Aegerter; Takinki, L.

will produce more clii bc than ti,iB iu i, m; n im h helper or up-- key; Knnaya, Ror Follis; then there

The Car
Lasts Longer

because Zerolene
meets with scientifio
accuracy the lubrica
tion needs of the cat.
It is refined from se-

lected California crude
oil. Deposits least car-

bon. Get a Correct
Lubrication Chart (or

GIVE WESTEEN OEEOON A SQUARE

(Cupital Journal Special Service)
' :ioverdale, Mnv SO. Oscar Fliflet
iBd Miss Clara Fliflet went to Silver-to- n

Friday evening to visit for a few
Cays.

Jus Drager and family were in Sa-

lem shopping Saturday.
J. Craig, J. U. Craig and H. Fleet-

wood are working on the sew l'acific

that produced iu Wisconsin and nic icnticn slia'l v.ork fur lure upon a,.) will be Uiesha gins, munems, bimi

of the other cheese Dioclucine states of nutninnbile or nuto tiuck except umler larito chorus, W'lth tun itrius aim ioDEAL.

Tillnmook, Or., May 13, 1919. (To
tho instructor iH,,. nt fur Ilia reiisnu that climatic i, ,i;,..i;,,,i ,,f u ilnlv ici'iiseil auto me-- shn (IntK'cjf. Mrs. iau

conditions arc ideal for cheese making iu music for tho schools, has, wii the
mini in. milked hard to make tnls athe Editor.) Will you allow mo space clinnie."

I'rovision is made that every person
desiring to secure a license r.s unto me-

chanic shall before t ho tv.neticta day
of each month notify the fecrctury of
the bourd of auto mechanics examiners
that he will appear at either of the

in tho coast counties. The dairymen
and grangers are all lined up in these
counties for the Hoosevelt highway.

What the coast counties want is an
opportunity to develop western Oregon.
They now appeal to the generous and

ia your valuable paper to say a few
words in regard to the reconstruction
measures to be voted utn in June from
a coast comity view pointj

You are well aware that western Ore-

gon is one of the most productive yet

ITAKOAJtO OIL COKTAXT j I
Xauiwaiat

liighway.
Three pupiU in the Cloverdnle school

look the 8th grade examination laat
Thursday and Friday. They wore Vio-

let Oraig, d'earl Weathcrill and Kuth
Imager.

John Thomas. F. A. Wood and L.
K. Heunies were seen in Salem Satur-
day.

Mr. Van Trump, fruit inspector, was
at the W.J. yadley ranch last week
instructing Mr. Hadlcy iu grafting

maituanimous spirit of the people oi meeting places mentioned at the next
Oregon to help them do so, r.s western regular meeting day of such bourd and

big success, which it will undoubtedly
prove to be.

Tho mother of A. H. Famoast has
arrived from Philadelphia, for an In-

definite stay.
Oscar Montgomery of Frecwatcr,

Ore., is visiting at the home of his
mother, Mrs. J. M. Trak, and with
other friends.

The voungest daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. j H. Thome is suffering from

a broken aim, caused by a fH from a

child' wagon.
Glen, tho six year old son of Mr.

and Mrs. O. K. IVrringer of Mchaina,

found a dvnamite cap one day recently

Oregon hag received but slight rceogni mm.undeveloped sections of the state, lue
people in the const counties have never
complained, but with true western grit
and determination, they have had to con

tend themselves with adverse circum-
stances on acount of lack of roads and
bad transportation; consequently, it if

he shall accompany such notice with an
upplicatin fee of 3 which fee shall be
in full of all financial demands of such
annlicant. In case such'upplicnnt pci- -

tion by way of improvements, but have
always cheerfully paid their taxes, some
of which have gone to help develop

other parts of the state. All that west- -Iwalnuts. Icf a satisfactory examination the bourd
era Oregon wants is a square deal, nd!,i,au issue him a license permitting him
I am sure if the pctple of the state U0 work upon auto trucks or automobiles
knew of the undeveloped resources th&t uT. . IMri0d 0f one veur. Such iClf. CAMPBELL, Special Agt., Standard Oil Ca, Salem.
are in the eoast counties, they would i(eBse m&y v,0 renewed at the end of

For a 8pralned AnkR
As soon as possible after the injury

is received get a bottle of Chambe-
rlain's Liniment and follow the plain
printed direfctifcm whid-- aecompari?

the bottle.

not surprising that all the coast coun-

ties are united and greatly interested
in the proposed Booscvelt mltlmr aiga-wa-

which will be the means of open-

ing np to settlement a large amount ot
valuable land suitable for dairying,
and land that is similar to that of Tilla-
mook eounty, where the" dairymen have
made such a great sucess of cheese niak- -

reaauy cast incir voi ia ior i "'" the year for which it was granted upon
Hoosevelt highway measure. It will be,fh( nnvmnt the sum of J to the

and boy lie, wanted to see how it
would shoot, llo struck it with an sxc,
and the pieces of shell hitting him

caused numerous miner wounds. One

piece slrucK Ulin near l"- - J"K'' ""
a market road, but at the same time it rotary .treasure, of the bonrd. The
will be used for pleusure by more Bowcvcr, may at any time revoke
pie living in Portland, southern Oregon, iiP(.nM f0r incompetency on the part
eastern Oregon and the Willamette ral- - of lie itu(1,r o( guch license or for any
loy thwi by people living in the coust ofh --ood 8nd wffjri,.nt cause. In

BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS

CUUIllH'S, MIS 11 Will UUUittSa
bia hidUway fur scenic beauty and pic

nnd had it gono deeper migiu ui- -

suited family. He wns brought to
Htnyton, where his injuries were treat- -

UMr. and "Mrs. W. II. Harlan and
son of Detroit, spent Sunday at West

Htavton. '
.

E. K. Wood of Hnlem was in town

Humluy. ll has been painting scenery

case s, license is revoKcu me secretary
treasurer is to notify the county clerk.

Tho license provided for tn the act isturesquencss, as it passes through a most
interesting part of Oregon,

to be issued in duplicate, the original toUCKHECHT n., . . . ,
a no pcopio .n rue voa.v be ma by ne hMet with th(, (.mnty

almost as much interested in the other
iifor the Corvallis high school.

rfflllllLUfri
clerk of the county in which the appli-

cant desires to work as an auto me-

chanic and the duplicate shall be posted
bv the holder of it in the office orshnp

RBO. U.3. PAT. OFF.

AMY SKB
reconstruction measures as tho Boosc-

velt highway, as will be seen by u straw
voto than in Tillamook City on four
measures, viz.: Today

Hoosevelt highway mcasure-- 28l yes; r 7 t.: . ;,W tiiri"iiii ... - -
1 no. .

Do You Enjoy Life.
A man in good physical condition is!

almost certain to enjoy life, while the!
bilious and dyspeptic are despondent,
do not enioy their meals and feel mis--

erable a good share of the time. This,
ill feeling is nearly 1wbvs nnneces-- j

SPECIAL

DIG

SHOW

Sunday

the license moves into anolhei county
(ie may, uon the pavnwnt of ,'0 cents
to the county clerk of the eounty from
which he wishes to remove, receive a

certified copy his license for filing
with the comity clerk of the coun'y in

I Five million reconstruction measure
181 yes; Y no.

Irrigation aud drainage measure 217

1 yes; 17 no.
Market roads tax measure 2(r6 yes; 3

New Show

TOMORROW

and

SATURDAY

ssry. A few doses of ( han:berlin s

Tablets to tone up the stomach, inv

no. I t . i - i..,..l..tn. laltioff in, hit .m- - prove the digestion and regulate tne

bowels is all that ia needed. Try it.reconstruction .wnica ne ciwShould the .).00,K0

Foa the mn who U on hit feet all day

a more comfortable hoe was never- made.

Hence the widespread popularity of the

Bucxhecht Army Shoe among busines and

professional men, sportsmen, outdoor work-e- n,

miners, farmers, mechanics, etc. A

good, practical Shoe fcr tvrrjdiy wear!
Built for comfort and service built for

you! Remember the name Bucxhecht
stamped on every shoe for your protection.

Get a pair today !

Exc1us1t Agent
PARIS BROTHERS

457 StaU St, Salem, Ore.

n,.,.nr nr.. an, I the Roosevelt bieawTllo'nl,,nI m

ArmrsTol of the reorganization of the!I'rovision is made by the law that on
measure be defeated, all that western

and after six months after it takes ef
national guard along the seme lines as

fect anv person violating any of its pro-

visions shall be deemed guilty of a mis- - eiistea iM Iore rue or . ) -
Oregon will receive will be two insignif-icsn- t

sums of money for armories at
Msrshfield end Astoria. Ia thit event
it will be doing the const counties an
in iitKtice.

denii-nnn- r and uixm conviction thereof
shall be punished bv a fine not to ex

Tuesday by Hecretary of War Maker.

The first contingent of the British
voluntary army raised to relieve the

men who are fighting ia North Bussia

have left Newea-stl- for Archangel.
ceed I 'HI. The law becomes effective

BLACK CUNKETAL.
MAHOGANY CALF on
INDIAN TAN CALF

$6.50 to $80
myi FBKD C. BAKEK.

I Kditor Tillninmik HeaiUight. THESTRE .on May 29th.
HECHT

San Francisco
BUCKINGHAM

Manufacturer I
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